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In an area oi benevolent rllmatc, 
blessed uilh an abundance of the pureat 
lake water. (Mtssessinc the beat in recre
ational facilities, situated on the Bank- 
head. all-weather route, with three rail
roads and many hichwaye, Ciseo is the 
Ix'st piare in Texas to live and U> work.
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TIRST PAVING UNITS AWAITING APPROVAL
Tlirouf’li the

Kdilor’s
SptMiaelcs

By GEORGE

Smci' tlu' Ci.sco citamber of 
comim rcc annouiict'd that it 
was brinninti M. U. L Van 
(her. castor plant expert, to 
the, 'hamln r’s forum-dinner 
toiiifiht, die neneral interest 
which ,Mr. Van Over's com- 
im; •irousrd has brought 
to light a number of in.stances 
in which the castor plant has 
fiquied hi this irea. It is 
well known tha: the ordinary 
variety of castor plant thrives 
in this eountrv. where it has 
Usually be( n looked upon as 
a pest xeept lor chicken 
yard plantings and plots ' 
aoout ihe house cultivated 
for ornament and not profit. 
An instance has come to light 
in which a few of the plants 
grown in a vai d near Pioneer 
prcKlueed "seviral bushels" 
of the beans on stalks reach
ing twenty or more feet, in 
height. Most ot these beans 
were burned, for want of any 
use. The plants were not of 
Ihe commercial variety of 
eouiv-.e and it is doubtful if 
the btans had any industrial 
vaiue. -

••Doe " Sellers. Rising Star 
lublisher. leealls in his jour- 

kial this W('ek that a former 
^Eastland eountv farmer liv
ing between Ci.sco and Rising 
Slai . 11. I' Ma.ssman,, now of 

B£alifoima. uas convinced of 
^ l u  pos.-iibilities of the castor 

plan' and did considerable 
experimenting with the plant. 
“Doe” .savs Ma.s.sman found 
the land here ’ admirably 
adapted to the propagation of 
the castor bean and grew 
soni( very line specimens on 
his place."

None ol the.se experiences 
can be taken to prove wheth
er or not tlu re is a field here 
for eommereial development 
of the plant. Simply because 
the common variety of the 
plant has grown well in a 
section does not mean that 
the plant will be a commer
cial suceo.ss. On the contrary 
only about .■■̂x highly devel
oped types the plant are 
commercially valuable. It is 
true tha,t the plant cannot be 
suecesafuily grown for the 
oil alone. A  plant from 
which by-products can be 
made must be produced to 
make it profitable to the 
grower and the processor.

Tliere is only one way in 
which to lind out about the 

'  possibilities of the plant- And 
that is to test it under actual 
growing conditions. This, 
of course, requires long range 
planning, cooperation and 
persistence.

Tlie crop, eyen if found 
feasible, will not be a bonan
za. On the contrary it will 
be anothi r money crop for 
the farmer fur which a mar
ket already exists. As such, 
howevi r. it would be a valu
able addition to the agricul
tural economy of the area 
and one- which would eon- 
:ributc much to the prosperi
ty of thi section in future 

ars. It is somi’thing well 
worth the investigation.

an

€

Flood Threat Along the Allegheny VAN OVER AND I ‘Perfect Crime’ Slayer on Trial
PARTY TO BE 
HERE NEAR 5

U-e BorRe miissiiiB for niilos over banks of the slouly movinB .Allegheny river tumbled huge ll«»es 
onto main street in Tarker, I’a.. and forced many families in the region lo flee their homes l>eeause 

of flood threat. River receded slightly v\hen dammed v«aters eul a channel through the iee.

County Vote On Beer Sale 
Is Set for March Second
ELECTION IS 
HELD LEGAL 
BY A TT’Y GEN

Eastland county will vote March 
2 on whether or not sale of 14 
per cent beer will be legal m 
this county. The order calling the 
election was passed by the com
missioners court this afternoon. 
March 2 falls on Saturday.

The action of the court was in 
response to a petition of voters, 
found to bear the rc<iuired num
ber of qualified signatures.

The action was taken after a 
ruling of the attorney-general at 
■Austin held that under the cir
cumstances it was legal to call 
the election. The opinion was 
sought by Uistrict Attorney Earl 
Conner, Jr., at the request of the 
court. Mr. Conner advised that 
his interpretation i>f the state laws 
governing such elections found it 
legal to call the vote.

The issue was whether or not 
it was legal to cull, within -six 
months ot anotlier election, a vote 
upon an alcoholic beverege in an
other of the three separate cate
gories which the law sets up. The 
law prohibits a vote on the same 
issue within a year of a previou.s 
vote. Last fall the county voted 

I out four per cent beer. The cur- 
rent election is on 14 per cent, 
held to be a separate issue from 
the four per cent.

Deep W ell in Amity 
Pool Being Cleaned

I ;

lil.SlXG STAR. Kcb. 16 (Spc).— 
St. John-Choate et al have this 
week placed a rig over the Smith j 
deep well in the Amity field for | 
the purpose of cleaning it out. It 
is understood that the hole will 
be acidized and may be given a 
light shot. A light showing of 
oil and a strong flow of gas was 
found in the well when drilled 
in at a little over 2.900 feet. The 
gas is to be used in re-pressuring 
the shallow wells in the field, it 
was said.

In the shallow field a new hole 
has been started off-setting Ayers 
No. 1 to the north. A test on the 
J, T. Landreth place was dry.

1 Meeting of Boys 
Clubs Postponed

Tlu’fo tire two or three ma- 

(Continued on I’ugc Four!

The meeting of all hoys clubs 
' organized under the Cisco recro- 
' ation project, which was called 
I for this evening at the i-ecreation 
.hall, has been postponed. Joe 
Clark, organwer. announced.

O'Daniel Sends 
Quarrel Back 
to Liquor Board

AUSTIN, Feb. 16 (,Ib.—Gov. W. 
Lee O'Uaniel Thursday tossed the 
turbulent state liquor control 
board controversy back into the 
laps of its members.

To board members Ur. \V. D. 
Bradfield of Dallas, E. \V. Crouch 
ot McGregor and D. J. Uecherd 
of Elatonia, who had appealed to 
O'Daniel for an investigation of 
what Dr. Hradfield. a prohibition
ist and former Methodist minister, 
said were charges against board 
.Administrator Bert Ford, the gov 
ernor sent letters replying:

"1 consider all matter pertain
ing to the liquor control board 
still in the hands of its members."

Dccherd and Crouch exonerat
ed Ford of the unnamed charges 
which Bradfield, appointed to the 
board by O'Daniel last fall, said 
liad been made to him in the form 
of affidavits which he forwarded 
the governor with a request for 
an inquiry by "an authoritative 
agency."
Cros.s Fire

The board majority had accus
ed Bradfield of "going around the 
board ’ with criticism of its poli
cies and asserted the charges had 
originated with discharged de
partment employes,

Bradfield countered that the af
fidavits indicated the state's li
quor traffic was attempting to de
termine who should be elected to 
public office in Texas. He admit
ted the complaints against Ford 
had come from "disappointed 
men.”

In an.swcring Crouch and Doch- 
erd. the governor stated;

“ I am more certain today than 
I have ever been before that I 
made no mistake in selecting Dr. 
Bradfield (tor the board chair
man post).”

O'Daniol answered Bradtield’s 
appeal for an investigation in a 
manner similar to that of his let
ter to the board majority, adding 
his thanks "for the service you 
are performing for Texas.’/

Crouch and Dccherd, informing 
O’Daniel they intended to continue 
Ford’s service as administrator, 
said Bradficld’s activities had 
brought the board into public dis
favor and disrupted work of the 
department.

— -0--------------

Half an Inch of 
Rain Recorded Here

j Half an inch of.rain fell over 
I the Ci.sco country this morning. 
I The fall wa.s sufficiently rapid to 
replenish the .supply of stored 

I water fur stock which was needed.

REDS CLAIM 
53 FINNISH 
FORTSTAKEN

MOSCOW, Feb, 16 (/!’).— Fifty- 
three defensive fortifications ol 
the Finnish Mannerheim line were 
captured yesterday by soviet 
troops, a red army communique 
declared today, and "the enemy 
is retreating to the rear, aban
doning arms and war materials 
and suffering grave losses. "

The 53 defensive positions cap
tured. tile Russians .•̂ aid. included 
21 iron and concrete artillery 
torts and brought to 153 tlie num
ber ot fortifications taken by tlu 
Russians in their 14-day offensive 
on the Karelian isthmus front.

The communique said .soviet 
troops were approaching the sta
tion ot Kamara.

Kamara is four miles north ol 
Summa, focal point ot the most 
serious fighting ot the war. and 
is located on tlie Vilpuri-Lenin- 
grad railway.

Si.x enemy airplanes w e r e 
brought down in yesterday’s war 
ill the air, the Russian communi
que said.

_  . -o--------------

FDR Bound for 
Fish or Statesmen?

ABOARD, U. S. S. LANG. Gulf 
of Mexico, Feb. 16 —President
Roosevelt rode salt water aboard 
the cruiser Tuscaloosa. while 
newsmen could only gues.s whe
ther he sought belligerent fish of 
belligerent’s envoys. ]

In response to a direct question, 
he neither alfirmed nor denied 
that he might meet spokesmen 
ot warring powers while criii.-mg 
in southern waters.

Bouncing along on his convoy
ing destroyer, reporters found 
much food for speculation, few 
facts in the chief executive s cryp
tic remark.s at a final dry l.md 
press conference yesterday aboard 
the train that brought him Irom 
Washington to Pensacola. Fla., to 
start a ten-day-to-two-wcek sea j 
trip. I

Pursuing picture.'-que (lossibility 
— but expecting an awful "kick in [ 
the pants”— reporters asked if thC| 
president might have a rendez.. | 
vous at sea or in some neutral j 
port to discuss grave neutrality | 
and peace problems with repre-1 
sentative.s of Britain, France and! 
Italy. I

Instead of dealing out one o f , 
the Rooseveltian oral spankings., 
the president said only that he did i 
not think he would comment. '

Castor Plant Expert 
Speaks Tonight at 
C. of C. Forum

M. 1). L. \'an Over a.ul lii.s 
parly, incluiling Ciilliert ('. 
W’il.soti, profe.ssor of fhemur- 
gy al Norlh Texas Slate 
Teachers college, will reach 
Cisco between ■') and 6 this af- 
lernooii to be met by Cisco 
chamlier of commerce o f f i 
cials at the Laguna liotel. Mr, Van 
Over intended arriving at 2 o '
clock for a tour ot the agricul
tural areas around t ’ i.sco, but a 
severe cold and some une.xpected 
busincs.c matters intervened.

There will be at least tour in 
the Van Over party, H H Monk, 
vhairman ot the lorum commit
tee. vva.- informed in a telephone 
conversation with the castor plant 
expert this morning.

Van Over will speak at the 
Cisco chamber's February dinner- 
iorum at 7:30 this evening at the 
First Christian church. His visit 
is in connection with a program 
inaugurated by the Cisco CofC 
to test the possibilities for large 
scale growing ot the commercial 
castor plant in this aica. and 
Van Over, leading authority on 
the plant and an executive ot the 
Woburn Degreasing company ol 
New Jersey, will come prepared 
to discuss the subject frankly with 
business men, farmers and civic 
leaders.
Wilson lo Be Here

Dr. Wilson, a previous and 
highly popular forum speaker. 
vvho.se work with the starch sweet 
potato has attracted nationwide 
attention, was largely instrumen
tal in bringing Mr. Van Over to 
Cisco tor this meeting.

Representatives of many com
munities, large and small, in west 
Texas have been invited and num
erous acceptances received, in
cluding some from Slephenv ille, 
Breckenridge. Eastland. Rising 
Star. Brovvnvvood. Abilene and 
elsewhere. Special invilation.- 
have been sent county agents of 
the various counties and to rep
resentatives of John Tarleton col
lege. Newspapermen have also 
been invited.

Pros|>ect was that, despite tlie 
influence of the rain early today, 
attendance on the dinner would 
be the largest of any yet realized 
at a forum dinner.

Entertainment will be provided 
by the German bund section ol  ̂
the Lobo high school band and 
by Merle Jenkins, talented Cad
do youth, whose accordion and 
piano music have been the .sensa
tion of public programs on which 
he has appeared m Stephens and 
adjoining counties.
Test riantings

Test plantings of the castor bean 
are being arranged over a wide 
area about Cisco under the super
vision of T. G. Caudle. Cisco vo
cational instructor, and these wilt 
cover practically every type' ol 
soil found here. Van Ov er is 
bringing sufficient beans with 
him to do this planting. Soil sam
ples have been taken from each 
plot by Mr. Caudle and these 
are being analyzed. Soil testing 
equipment to be used in this con
nection has been purchased by 
the chamber of commerce.

Spei-ial invitations have Iveen 
carried to the farmers ol the Cisco 
country to attend the meeting to
night. The dinner is al.so open to 
women, as has always been tiie 
case with the CofC forum.

Oklahoma City Man 
Dies on Visit Here

G. M. Dougla.ss. 49. ol Okla
homa City, died at the home ol 
his sister, Mrs. W. H. Erwin, last 
night at 11:30. The body has been 
sent overland to Oklahoma City 
by the Green Funeral home.

Mr. Douglass is survived by his 
wife and three daughters. His 
death occurred while he visited 
hid sister here.

QUICK ACTION
seen ; work to
START MARCH 1
Repaving of South D  

and Other B r i c k  
Streets First

Held Up teni[K;rai'il.v Ix-- 
:iii>e the illne.'- of 

•I. T. Keii\v luevenled holding 
a meeting of the coinnii.s.''ion 
to |>a's on the program, the 
first units of the Cisco V\ l’.\ 

. I'aving iirojei t were okeheii 
bv il.e commission this we* ;

On Ilia! in ( hicago for the ‘ 'perlect " murder id his best Ineiul 
t arl l,rickM>n is lomlorted in courlronm bv his mother. .Mrs, Irada  

Erickson. He confessed killing Herln-rt WolfI beiausc ol ill feel
ing aver a iob liter boasting, lo a woman deteetive that he knew 

|)lent> ibi.ut ihe crime.

.rti 'f if uject dl'pati'tied tu F.-t
\V ‘ \s I'-A d. ■t; a t -itti .« li.i

. E. . ; ol. by ttie WPA .*u-
. .t ' Texas . • xjH'
‘A ' : :A ’ fi ■ ile pr. jci't (.r .i •
-1. . !. 1. c.ty

d Tiil are part - : i1 dy-
P: ( % :  uni already a|>pr •V ed

* \vG- and It is li»-: ■ .
ret ci\ c' ap[j!'.‘'. al -ni.■» t

Vite WPA admin..sir..tain !h‘ -
‘ ‘:e .-tart;ng w‘ irk

Ti units i-;ii li-: ic -
S-iLi ;l, 1; avenue troni Uli.
! t ic  ' ..tnern city in

V C ] ) l i . .’ .y Ninti: r-tiect In ill F

AT LEAST 65 
COUNTED DEAD 
AFTER STORM

Finns Battered 
From Front Line

LONDON. Feb. 16 '4*-_A Reuters (British news agmev) 
di.'patch from Helsinki Thursday night said the Finns have 
withdrawn from their lirst-line positions at a number ot 
points in the Summa sector on the Karelian Isthmus.

The Brilish dispatch .said the* ~
Finnish withdrawal was admitted 
here Thursday night.

It quoted a Finnish arlillery 
ol fleer on leave as saying Rus- 
.sian artiilcry lire was so intense 
2.110(1 shell.' had fallen around his 
batteiy alone, and that most Fin
nish easualties vveie from the l)ol 
artillery liic.

The greatest advance yet made 
in the tittccn-day-old oftensive t'- 
knock out the Mannerlieim line 
was reported at AIoscow by the 
red army.

Fifty-three deiensive tortitica- 
tions. the largest number >ct re
ported ,'t‘ized by tlie Rus.'i.in.' in 
a single day's operation.', were oc- 
1‘upied in Thursday’s fighting, the 
regular military communique as
serted. and the Finns are being 
.'iioved back toward Kamara. loui 
miles to the rear and to the e.ist 
of Summa, scene ot the vv ar s 
greatest battle.
"Kctrcaling to llie Kcar"

"The enem.v is retreating lo the 
rear, abandoning arms and war 
materials and sullering grave 
losses." said the communique.

The approach to Kamara indi
cated an attempt was being made 
to Hank the Summa detenses by 
driving lo the east.

At Helsinki it vva,- reported Rus
sian's great ofleiisive rumbled 
Thursd.iy nigl'.t ov er a literal car
pel ot its •own dead the entire 
breadth ot the Mannerheim line, 
behind a murderous seieen of ai- 
tillerv lire that dumpj'd 2lU'(Hi 
shell.s into the b.itleie'd Finnish 
positions in a single hour.

.Again the Finns said they were 
holding fast to .ill vital iMisitions 
and intlieting terrible losses upon

Bv The .Associaied Press
•At least 65 pe; soii-s per.shed ■' 

a result ol a howling nceastc- 
thut loft a wide .'oction ot the 
country—from Maine ti tlie na
tion'■ capital .ind westward to 
Oh.i- .struggling to lestiiie snow
bound trans|)oftation or. land, sc: 
and in the air.

How ling out to -I tne sioni'. 
and gale disabled :i:i Ho ton 
trawler Flow, which iciioited to
night she was ••le..kii'.g i'adly" 
and in need oi ;i"r':..noc .dioot 
300 miles east of Cai)c Sable. N 
S.

New England, l■ecc. .̂oK : c lull 
force of the storm \Vi dne.sday 
night just befoie it moved out to 
sea. counted ,i toll of 19 dead 
Twenty-one died in New A'oik. 11 
in Pennsylvania and 14 in New 
Jersey.

Accompanied by a gale vvlncli 
in at least one instance reached 
80 miles an hour, the snov, piled 
iq) in gigantic dritts. which buried 
automobiles, blocked rail and bus 
lines, made Hying tield, unu.sablc 
and delayed shiptnng.

Ill Pennsylvania, country lo.uls 
were blocked by drifts and new 
light snow was predicted.

One Massachusetts fishn,g ves-
thc s.-emingly inoxhauslablc rank- Palmer.s l-land. ô  New
of their attackers; again they gnown to have been
sisted their "wn los-es vvcie p and remaim'd unrciioited
nomenally h-w. Nevertheless, the , height of the .storm
HeLsinki government called to the ,.;,tctv ol
colli''  the sec'lid class of reserves
in two days. Thursday's call was 
fill' the class of 1896 Wednesday s 
for that of 1897. The men affect
ed are Irom 42 lo 44 years old. 
4.unn Keds Killed

Thursday night's communique 
ol the liigh command mentioned 
4.099 Rii.s.sians were killed on va
rious fronts, exclusive ot the Siim- 
ma sector, where the heaviest 
fighting has occurred and the 
greatest losses regi.stered.

Rii.ssian bombers drove Hel-

(Continued on Page Two)

her crew of five.
Clogged streets represented an 

acute fire hazard in New Jersey, 
three hitmes burnetl wtiilc liremen 
were helpless to bring up appa
ratus. There were two such in
stances in Mas.sachusett.s.

Many thousands of men found 
temporary employment clearing 

' streets. In Boston alone, cost of 
snow removal was placed at 

' $.300,000.

' Mr. and Mrs. J. T .\nder«on 
I arc spending today in Dallas.

(

I

n.je t H avenue, rcp.iv ing îS« . - 
Cl ',:, street lorn F t. K 'l ’ r«'-

..' _■ .-s.xtr. H'iir !: '' K’ "tit,
: • .:,g FitU. from F to H 

Tue l.ittei unit ■eq,.iies [c-,p<
;> '-.'.riel p i'ticipdt.on ti. the ex-
•en; • ■" ' :;U pe: : ..nniri.. fi -t
if abutting property. The ' 
r I'e!'. ilready pa- «>H w ith or-h 
■eq,.,;e no ui r p i:t;c:p, ’ "T:

’i.'ndei the oiiiK'it I'. .iri'il 
unit itid w.ii'k e:-:. tv- t...it

'd ;tli ,iov one of h.e .;".ei..¡
'.he . ity t;iid.' it tiecC" : : ' '
-xpuiinod The tirsi proje t - 
iiv e wKik to about 150 men ' ir 
.1 ppi lod of five or MX mont' 

The ;ty-wide project pi.'vi'ie 
.ntiortunity lor paving [tractii-a’ily 
ill Cisco Streets, provided foe 
irotx'rty owners of the i ity ■ o -  
[lerate Cost to them of thi oh'. - 

mg will be $3.5 per 50-foot ir-mt

Suit for l)i\orir 
Is Filed 1)V 
James Roose\el*
•l.os ANGFLF.S. Feb. 16 '.V' — 

'coos Roosevelt, the piesirient’s 
eldest on. vvhost career in motion 
oictu; es nut 3.000 miies bi'twoen 
tiiin and his wife, sued f>»r divorce 
Thiir-day.

He eliarged the former Betsy 
I lls' ng of Boston and New Haven 
■-itl: disei'tu'n. Tliey liad tx'cn 
-i'pai.Jed nearly 18 montlis, but 
li.’ d maintained strict silence in 
the face ol frequent lumors that 
•heir 10-year marriage was headed 
or the courts.

RiMi-evelt, preparing to leave to
ur rrow' to: Philadelphia and a
W.ishington's birthday banquet 
[lei'i'li. declined comment on the 

-lilt In New A’ork, her attorney 
L -nod a statement over her Signa
tur

"I 0 vv confirm the fact tliat my 
husband and 1 have .separated and 
that he has brought an action 
igainst me in Calilornia for di
vorce.
Agreement

■rndc; our .setlement agreement 
I h.ive the castody of the children 
(Sara Delano, going on 8, and 
Kate. 4i. 1 ex[)ect to reside in the
Fast M y husband. I am informed, 
will continue to reside in Califor
nia. .All other matters between 
Us being of an entirely private na
ture theie is nothing more to be 
said of [Hiblic interest.”

As recently a.s two days ago 
Roosevelt - called “ Jiminy” by 
everyone in the film industry—had 
re[)eated his stock answer; “ Noth
ing to say,” to a report he ■would 
tile suit.

A few months ago, when the ru
mor bobbed up, an associate told 
a leporter:

"There will be no divorce action

(Continued on Page Four)
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PAGE TWO T H E  C ISC O  D A IL Y  PKESS, C ISC O , T E X A S

Tlie (js<*o Daily P it s s
winds that blow as havrns of rofiigr for those
wh(' might (itherwist sutler," must have fall-

4ti4l < lsc<i \t\vs , n hea\ilv upon the eonscienet's not only of
ir«ns«IWatr,l nUh < .s^o llaiU Nchs .n.l ri«ro  authorities, gu iltv  o f rubher-

Amrrir.in und KohimI - I p . \ i*v I. IS 'i l
Mrmlwr «»f ihr irsa* giesk tsMM'uliiin hosing and torture-rhambei iustie»-. but also

.xcut :.tul thi>M of ,-elf-appointetl vigilantes. Civil lib-
Siind-sv rntunmt a i K . i - t l . i t v i )  ’minM, T < c i t i e s ,  the justice said, cannot be "s a fe ly  en 
by tin* Kfco I’ ' « --  tHoli-iiini! i.'oi [Kir.iti-in. iivurpo- 
lutert utili I the .iv ! e t. tc '1 T i a .is fAlitcii-
al :inrt I'liMic ilnm 
Texas Teleiihcne HUÖ

’ct-.iiitl 1) A\e. ,'i>ei

I ll^ FKI.K »’KKSs IM lit IsMINti ( OKI*.
ni.AKl.K.s . KI.KINKR. Po-ident.
J. H RKWOl.n.S V -,. P e- lient 
M A B n T .P K ,  Vue Po n.,; sis -T e.is 
P i:> WKK'.HT. ; 'll . -el.

U. \ HUTI.KR 
STAN I.KV WK!'! '
W n P.HFi TIl-.KN 
■-■ATIIRVM- P. S.sKI I.

Kiiitis iu1 Ps
.Aril. ; ti- im M ■Ke

■ tf ■ i|
». I-.d.ti

.1 .at,'.

-■ ■ nt'

-” i;si k ;p  , I. iM RAi ts  
.e<i p.ev ' 7 ■ Pe Y ‘ ;

e. ,e \C.v .% I:

W:' P O’ .i
•. H _ -e

It'

'i;
xi-i

■ S'

itiKl I i i i o i t . l i l  l o i ;  lo D W

NNt in IP T  >N II .t ie r  wants to be a (la intei. Hts ftrst

' « ' id ta tA  bcnihs.

-o --------
“ Black-Jack Justice” 
Censured

\

j Gvpsit s O'. B i'htm ia have been warneil 
I by th ‘- n.i.’ ,.- that thev w ill ha% e to gi\'c up
tb.cir ffTtadte ways and srttle down to b< ir.g

liepu tab le  el i7ens. It annoys H it lt f  to think 
b . Î- i i ' . 'h .i' die U S sup; e m.i i Mimeon« i.k mo\-ing around w ith frit*-

. .1  ;v, v.ßiiar.t in ,he T ia fe r  o f ' d ;r.,
■ ’ • ■” .( e..p-.*;*i,io,ip,al rights lo r ' ____________o____________

. . t ,!•• • m"-,; nnp.-rulcr ■ f r ; t - ’
■ ■ : ■ n tî'i bp- .[ -t;,;, Uoi,' L

fu

: ■ia*' wht r. h '  -peki ¡. .r t ‘ e 

r* in .1 (ler.sMp i;.\-' Iv ing d.ucl

N c kilts, says tV.e British wa: 
Se"teh:r..n  .Il'e n ¡" ít .lled  Lncall.-e t 'u y  
* ■ w i ir pants.

--------------- o---------------
;r"c 'ri i'« iuitcrs can Ie;ir. back m .'p < .•n.i"it,ih ly 

The w. rd- at -he southern m-tu-r. who n. w Thi y 've  said ;fs  .,11 i ;gh- l..r so tn cp e  
.rvcii •.:,p the 'couits .stand .igainst a ry  els, to help Finland.

Hines to Speak 
on Radio Tuesday
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Good Citîzéns^ohd Good Neighbors
Trxt: Matthew 22:1S>::. 34-40

Federal O ld-Age and 
Survivors Insurance

Ripley Returns to 
Air Waves Tonight

Friay, February IP-

atid li'ctn

Friday, Fe

BY MTI.LIAM B. Cn.ltOT, D. D. 
Editor of Advanee

trusted te .secret inquisitorial prooesse.s." | 
The unequivocal languagi of Justice 

Black, speaking for the nation's lughc.st tri
bunal. comes as a refreshing reassuranee to 
■American.s. who have watched with .some 
misgivings th, collap.>e of civil nght.s abroad, 
and. in .some instanc, s. right here .at home

Protecting Readers
'■j''HF piis.s. said F.ither Charles K. Coughlin.

1 h;s m.ist r tv in t broadcast, is not the 
prcip.er V,m e le  tei carry his r,‘ pl> to c iilics. 
wh' iiave. in increasing numbers, been ask
ing qu, -t;.ins of '.he radio cni.sader lately. 

W hat Fath, r Coughlin meant, no doubt.
----- , Is that the press w ill iv.'t fa ll for reams o f

P'.opacanda In that, he is correct The c 'l -  
;■ urnn- . t .\mi ncan new spaper' are. at all 

n Mule -. . |.i r to earn, s’ eon.roversies of mter- 

'■ est n ì ì h ;ì read,-rs W hen such controA'cr- 
. - , .s it,- r -, 1 how, V, s, .1,-1\ to ilram atizc or 

_  g!.o',. >11 ,;t: e diViduu! .'1' .in idi-a «uit ol pr.’-
[yoito'i t. .ts igiuiicanc, the pri's- is

! ..I:!'g  ' ■ ;','re
— j Th, past -cvcral y,*ars h.iV' b,', n trying 

I ! es toi the press in i,,-n,Tal. Propaganda is 
. :s<<m, t.Pus dr* ss,HÌ in illuring rob,‘s. and it 

I is r.e* , ,,s\ t distinguish it from tru,' itows 
Du: :ng tie -train of nutf, rn ,a ,aits. Amori- 
can n, w-paiHUs gen,*rally ha\’c pi'ttorm,*d a 
eredrablc pietx' of work.

idm bit!"n  ;s to paint London fed  with tncen-

'T'HIS les.'on on good citiions 
ond Rood noighhors is based 

upon two incidents in the life of 
Jesus, both of which tell of e f
forts of His critics and enemies 
to ensnare Him into some state
ment that they miRht u.se aRsinst 
Him to get Him into trouble.

It has frequently h.appened in 
life that a man of simple good
ness, mcH-kness, and generous 
spirit has shown great astute
ness, especially when others 
have tried to deal with him 
hypocritically and to take ad
vantage of his ingenuousness. 
TTiis was true of our Master.

These enemies who came to 
trap Him were probably strongly 
opposed to the Roman occupa
tion • of their country. They 
showed no allegiance to Caesar, 
or if they did so it w as merely 
an outward allegiance which 
they hated and renounced in 
their hcnrt.s. Yet they took this 
very matter of paying tribute to 
Caesar to rwbarra.ss Jesus and 
to arouse opposition to Him.

Their question was designed 
to get Him in trouble, which
ever way He answered. H He 
said it was lawful to pay trib
ute to Caesar, the intensel.v 
Jewish patriots who were op
posed to Rome would denounce 
and persecute Him. If. on the 
other hand. He siiid that it was 
not lawful to pay tribute to Cae
sar. they could make out a w ry 
g,K>d ease to get Him in trouble 
with the Roman authorities.

With amazing wisdom and 
penetration of what was in their 
minds, Jesus called for a coin. 
It bore upon it, of course, the 
image of Caesar, and the Phar
isees could not but acknowledge 
thLs. ••Then.” said Jes\i.s. "ren
der thi'refore unto Caesar the 
things that are Caesar’s; and 
unto Cod the things that arc 
God’s.*’ '

^ llE S E  words have been al-
most universally misunder

stood and misii.sed in our mod
ern world. They are qiKited 
often as the authority of Jesus 
for obedience to the state, and 
also as endorsing the principle 
of the separation between church

and st.ite '•  Obedience to the 
atate in its Just and proper de
mands is a civic vi(tue. Good 
laws and obedience to them are 
at the very foundation of a well- 
ordered .society. Hut history has 
shown again and again that bad 
laws, ond obedience to them, are 
the marks of a di.sordcrod so
ciety.

Christian.s have been com
pelled many times to protest 
ag.iinst evil or unjust laws and 
to refuse to obey them for con- 
.science’s sake. Rurel.v we must 
recognize that the law of Christ 
upholds such action.

Again, the principle of .separa
tion between church and state 
is on excellent practical meas
ure in a mtKlern democracy 
composed of widely difTorent 
religious elements. But if this 
be taken to mean th; t̂ in one 
compartment of one’s life is the 
obligation of duty to the state 
and in the other compartment is 
obligation of duty to God. the 
dividing up of life and duty in 
that way is against the very 
spirit and te.aching of Jesus.

What Jesus taught continu
ously is that all things belong 
to God. In the incident which 
wc are studying. Jesus was tak
ing a very practical way of con
founding the Pharisees who 
sought to trap Him. But Ho was 
certainly not asserting that there 
was an authority of Caesar or 
of the state which is apaiA alto
gether from that of God.

(Iilitor’x Not,*: Th," follow- 
ing i*> Ihe fourlh »f a seri<‘s of 
articirs pr,'parril liy t\. O. 
King, maiugrr of (he \liilene, 
Texas. Sorial »»rrurlfy Iniard
lii‘l,l Office Io uc |■llhliNhl■,l
in this newspaper. Tlie infor- 
maliiin rontained in the ar- 
ti,-l,-N ix ,'iliicalional anii for 
Ihr pulilir in general and the 
wage rarni-rs in purlicular. 
F o r  adtlitional inlortnatinn 
(■•llll■ernillg ihr fedi-ral old- 
age anil survivors Insurance 
prngrani. «ur readers are re- 
qiiested to contaet the Sordal 
Sc'uritv board fleld offiee, 
liicated at 20.A .Alexander 
liiiilding.)

Back from more world travels, 
HolK'ft k. RiiiU'.v returns to the 
.or waves tonight over t’H.S. lie 
will tell h,iw a volcano, a [loslage 
stump and a French ,'nginecr wer,' 
largely r,'spon>ihle for locating H«' 
ean.il at the Isthmus of Panama 
instead of farthiT north at Nie- 
aragna. The colorful story of how 
the house of repres»'ntali\'cs re- 
vcr.sed a imanimmis vote to put 
the canal though Nicaragus will 
1m- dramatized. To support his 
sioi-y, Mr. Ripley will have "live’’

\\ II \ r IS .MF .W T BY 
( OVTKK.I) TMITOYAII NT?

W ’ lTH equal wisdom and as- 
"  tuleness. Jesus answered the 

question of the lawyer who 
a.sked Him to .say which was the 
greatest commandment in the 
Jewish law. Here He might 
easily incur the hostility of those 
who exalted one law above an
other. But Jesus turned the 
question upon His questioner, 
and He took the occasion to sum 
up all the law in the great, posi
tive injunction of love to God 
and love to one’s neighbor.

*'On these two command
ments,’’ Jesus said, "the whole- 
law hangeth”

Might we not put this in mod
ern terms b.v saying that in these 
two commandments and the ful
fillment of them wc have the 
sum and substance of religion?

.All employment e.xcept for cer
tain s[x-ci(ically excliidcKt types of 
work is covered under the oUl- 
uge and .suiAivors irusurance pro- 
\isions of the .S,K-ial S«x-urity act. 
For instance, eoiks. maids, but
lers, I'hauffeurs. and gairleners, 
who are empIoyi*d by private fam
ilies, are n,'t covei-ed. If th,-se 
satTM- workers should obtain jobs 
in hotels, restaurants, .ser\ i,-e sta
tions. or in other cmmereial or 
indiLstrial establishments, t h e y  
would 1)0 covered b.v this fed,-ral 
insuranr-e system.

Covered employment, generally 
s[ieaking. is a job in a lactory. 
shop, mine, mill, store, offiee. 
.American ship, national or state 
bank, building-and-lnan associa
tion. or other placs of business.

Jobs not covered are. in gen
eral. as follows: Agricultural la

bor. donii’.stic .si-rvi,,-; government 
work; work for an educational, 
charitable, or religious non-prof
it organization; wurk on ^.iilriwds 
(this i.s covered by the railroad 
retirement s.vsteml; work in the 
fishing industry; work as a news- 
bo.v; certain kinds of profos.sional 
work; work iH-rformt-d for a son, 

I daughter. s|X)U>e. or for a parent 
if the child is under 21.

I broadcasts from Pati 
I ’aiiama.1 Appearing ou the [■; .;i.un ro.u 

■I’aiiama \ la :-h'■ >
'the [iresideilt o( P u .i.i. 
one of the oi --ui..l ■ ■ lotM.iu.sl;'.
wlio made P.uiam : ui mil. p< ri
dent republii . H\ '.o I ' I'oin 
Paris the Fremii e'ignaí i. ll.aiii.i- 
uvarilla will t<'H I’ " "  I’ ' “  ' ' ’ '
volcano, po-1 ge ,-t; mp ami a u s- 
olution in hi.s unliruii iHoil. Ui 
have the ('.inai loi-aled ill P- u- 
ama. .Mr. M.iunam ; ill.i. U' " '‘-I |

I years old, will be intervit ' iP ^
Paris by a war i orn spou i. n’ 
the Columbia Bio.iilc.iP' 
tern.

I Also on the Hipii.' sm ■. 
be l.inda l.ee. souk tre:: "| I  •  
.south, and II. .A. Holle luid 

I popular 25-pieee onbo. tr.i-

I Thirty mile.- east " f liot.-.ood. 
Ni-wfoundland, is the largi-l au- 
porl in N’orlli .Anu rie. . H h. • 
three time,- tin- rumv.iy aiea ol 

j any aii |Mirt in the I nili-d .Sl.:le 
! is situated on a high, dry plu* an. 
'500 feet alK've s<-.i le\<l :ual - e- 
cupios 1.000 ncr*

W a(
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Tomorrow; Qualifications for 
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The m*an <le[)th of all the 
m-eans and .-eas in the w.alil is 
estimated from 2 t«i 2 1-2 mile

FRED H A Y E S  G A R A G E
NOW OPEN . ^

Thi.s now and w ell oquipprd garaije w ill Kiv<* .si r- 
l icx' that you w ill appreciate and can dop« nd on.

H ave  your car checked by hnne.st and «•fiici<‘nt 
mechanics. Prices reasonable, and work c»uai anteed. 
Fords and Chevrolets our specialty.

M A G N O L IA  SERVICE  ST A T IO N
Kch and Avenue O. I’ lume l.»S.

W ANTKn 
woman, I 

zhildren •('

FOR SAI.F 
erty, in . 

{ » —BARG I 
5102 Vi'tm

7REE ORI 
w e e k 1J 

:tyl«?d Riirit 
'ÍO canvai 
¡end «go ! 
ON CTKK' 
riN NATl,

STAMP NEWS
pRE-RELEASE of several of the 
■*.3 Famous Americans series of 
uTS.' stamps by postofTices before 
the stipulated date of first-day 
sale has brought a deluge of pro
tests from collectors. Although ex
plicit orders were .sent to post
masters concerning the release of 
the issue, no less than 10 covers 
have been discovered bearing the 
stamps, postmarked from one to 
10 days before release.

ii'.d lamily .it liic Siiring. h«-r 
d.cighter. Mi , J.ime.' Budges, and 
l.muly at ; i.ie ..i, and also a vi.-it 
in Sweetu.iîei. .Mis. Bridge.- and 
son retuined hem« with her.

The next seven days we are asking the people of Cisco to take 
advantage of the prices we are making to you. Never have 
we given you such prices since we have been in Cisco and 
now is the time fo r you to buy your Spring Furniture before 
the advance in the price. Be an early shopper in our store 
Friday and Saturday as these prices will move this merchan
dise and you will surely want to take the advantage of 
these give away prices.

f. E. S. Study Lamps »»‘•••"«íí"' .M. iai
fr;ime un tffm iine sl.ite

Finns Battered—
■C ■iilimict. Born r..gc One)

Brazil has issued three addi
tional values of the "For Youth’’ 
senes of semi-jx)stals. The Three 
Kings were shown on the first 
stamp of the set. Pictures of chil
dren make up the designs of the 
three new stamps.

Eight French colonies have an
nounced a new senes of airmails, 
of five values to each set.

r.n-l s rnodi-’ P Brazil’s stamp, commemorating 
the 50th anniversary of the Pan 
■American Union, for release in 
March, will bear portraits of Pres
ident Getulio Vargas, of Brazil, 
and President Roosevelt, of the 
United States.

■( .li't ;>i :
T.

DAN HORN
• --------------------------------------- — -----------------------------m

sinki's |)o|)ulu «■ til air-nud shel
ters for an hour in the alter- 
noon. but .-.i\ed Iheir bombs lor 
the till'.n I't Riihimaki. 211 mil« 
to the north ol th«' capital, which 
wa.- aUaiki-«l heavily. ;

.•\n «iflicer ’ rum the .Summa .sec
tor. which Tl'ui-day unfU'i went 
Its littcenth e.'n-ceulive day ci! 
j)«)unduig. -.ud III) man's land 
there \\.i> litcially cari*« t«'d v. ith 
Russian dead.

"Enemy t:.nk- lannot aiijiroach 
our position.- without crunching 
their w.i.v over thi.- cai[x>t ol the 
slain." he said.

Describing tbe fury of the 
pounding, h«' said one attack at 
•Siimm.i was prei i d«'d by the c«m- ' 
leiilr.i’ ed artillerv fire of some 20.- 
000 -hell- in a .angle hour. j

‘ A’et when the arlUU'iy cea.s«'d 
and th«' Ru-.-ian infantry and; 
tank- iitl.iikeil." he related, "we; 
.11 .-««'med to !>e till there for all 
our ma( hin« -.:un po.-ts wer«' mow
ing down the Rii.-sian.- like wheat."'

m

Bed Room Suite
Keaiilifiil j - I ’ ly HiríKey» 

Suite makers «il 
Fasliion Flow, i pieces nnij

$3*50
r. E. S. 3*Way Floor 

Lamp $6.95
I. E. S. 6-Way Floor 

Lamp, $7.85

'Other Lamps 
Only $1.95 and Up

Class Mirrow

1 0 .«S 5
Wool Rugs 9x12 

Only Sîl'75
(lii.'iranteed .Ml W 1M>) 

.\\iiiiiis|ers

See Olir manv neu beauti
ful car|i«‘t samples

5 9 5 0 IHUI

S.’i.O.') Down nml 

S1.25 Wee kly

Krochler Living 
Room Suites

In liem itifu l V e lve ls . V e 
lours and Br«K'atells, priced 

as low  as

Seaty Mattresses

ÎŒ  to 3ÍI.50
Karpen $$1.50 

Spring Air
$24.50 to $39.50

'■ii.: 7... i] a.' well attend-
.s .r.duv. We are -.ery glad our 
■ ';i igi'.ho; - joined.

Political
Announcements

6 7 . 5 0
l-1or«>iie«

This love ly

Down ami 
S1.B0 W eek ly

s .nc.iv, lecruary 18, u- - ur 
■‘ L'l. ii pi«.a-hing day. Ttie [;,i- 
t'lv Hi'. Malt .Agneu. will lon-
■ ■ ! : e< 1 1 1  H’t-

.M.iny friends here «)f .Mr. aii«i 
•Mr-. Buck .Sharp ext«'iid thi'ii 
.-ympathy to th«'m lor th«' loss of 
thi 11 ;aim h'.m«- iiy file .Satui 
il.iv af’ erniKin.

The ( isco Daily Press Is author
ized to annnuiKx- the following as 
eandidates for the offiees under 
wliirh their names appear, subject 
to the arlion of the voters in the 
drm«ieratir primaries of 1940.

For this event. Bny now 
an easy terms w ilb  yotir old 

suite as down paym ent.

Florence Range
k2..'yfl Down and 

81 .SO M ontliiy

Occasional Chairs

For f'onrress.
I 'lh  Distriel «if Texas;

OTIS (O;.’ MILLER, 
.An.son. Texas.

.Solid m ahogany, b a r r e l  
hark only

Roper Ranges
2 5 . 7 5 $2.50 Down and 

$2.87 Monthly
F.K a Taylor returned Thursd.iv 

l iom a week's .-lay in No.', .M« \i- 
cn ,md Arizfina.

Fop County
Tax .AssesMir-Colleefor

CI.YDE S, KARKALITS
i Mr. and .Mr.-. F«4ix R'.:-Mn ..u'' 
s'in. Hubert, and H'lh King :-[ient 

; Sunday in Putnam at Mr and 
Mr- I. ither Stewart'- h«im«

Compare this va lue any
where- O ther chairs «inly

«4-95

IJiiy now . ( le f  a 10% Trade 
on Y iiiir  Old S fove.

For County Clerk—
R V (Rip) GALLOWAY

Mr.s, W. H i;rvin and brother 
(li aiivil DfKjglas. \ i.ited Mr. and 
Mrs Robert DougUis at Dothan 

1 .Sunday

For Sheriff—
LOSS WOODS (Re-cleetion)

J:.me.i Heath of Eastland st.iy- 
ed Thursday night with hi' ,=is- 

I ter. Mr.' W. M Weed

f or (fiiinty .lodze—
W S ADAM.SON (Re-cleclion) 

R L RU.ST 
C S F.LDRIDOE

Mr. and Mr.=. Dork Horn v.-- 
i’ «d Mr. Horn'' p.arent.'. Mr and 
• ’ - Tat Horn. .Sunday.

For County Treasurer—
G ARI. A M ) BR ANTON 

(Second Term)

Cold Seal Linoleum
rite  best yon can buy. These 
love ly  patterns yoti ran get 

in 6 and 9 fo«)t letuffhs.

il.tIO Down an«l .lOc Weekl.v

von ran ro ve r  .v«mr kitchen 
or hath.

Coffee Tables
•■•$1.95 Up

End Tables $1.25 Up

Lamp Tables
—$4.511 Up

For District ( lerk-.
lOH?'.’ WHITE (For Srrond Terra)

Terms

Occasional Tables 
- $ 4.95 Up

Mrs Elmer Bislxy Is ill

•Mrs J J. Stutevillf -pent Sun
day afternoon with Grandma 
Denison.

For County f  omm’r, Prerinrt No. 4
ARCH BINT (Re-elertion)

! I-  H. QUALLS

Mr. and Mrs Charlie Livingston' 
weregue'b of Mr. and Mrs Gro
ßer Taylor .Sunrlay.

For City Comm'ra—
j (Tliiy“  to Ij«' elected)

W'p o ffe r  e"«!cep1ii)nal terms. 
Our at tractive  trade in plan 
makes ytiiir down pavm eiil 
a thing o f least importanee.

Large Cold Frame 
Pictures Only 

$1.95

Springs
H eavy !M) coil maile o f foin- 
pered steel with double (ir 

lop. onl*'

4 . 9 5
.■»Oe Down and .iti« AVetkly

Iron Beds 

Simmons Beds
Ir«in or Walnut Finish, only

«9 5
."»(I«' Down and .'>()«' W eekly

Sealy Studio Couch
NN'e have miiny to <lmos< 
from  an«l tli<*y ar«> giinrtin- 
leed in const m et ion with all 

steel fram e

2 9 . 7 5
.82.il!» Down and 

81.(Ml W eekly.

Other Couches 
$31.75, $47.50

A lso y«>u can get Ibcse in
2-piecc suites.

Use Your Credit

H C HENDERSON 
J R BURNETT 
W. R W’ INSTON

1 Mr- G M Watery returned 
Tne day from a visit with her ion

One Ion n f  «liieil r.aisins is eijiiiv-j 
.'lient to foul tons of frr:.h grafie^.

GLENN'S FURNITURE

3RASS I.
grass. \V 

?Vye, Rout

Advert i.:-i
Ita the life

RAI
FREE T

Lee’s

Im

NE 
IM W. f

AU

LI
108 W .

We are (  
tImM. (

JM

.er I

tl2

C. J.!

I-althTBi.'_ A '
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Special Classified x Use the w ant-ad market - - it pays
Watch for sutnrtliing you may need . . . For Sale .. . For Rent . ..  Wanted to Rent . . .  Wanted to Buy .. . The cost is very low and the more times the ad runs the cheaper the rate.

Call 608— Mail it in, or Give to Any Member of the Force— Rates: 3 Days for 4c Per Word— 6 Days, 6c Per Word— Month, 2flc Per W o rd .
^  A|pW—4>nly 4'4 per cent later- 
V  on llOl.C home«! Em t
. IvUnthly payments that compare 

/• wftk rent—with as little aa 10 
per eeat rash, and NO extra fees, 

ce and taxes tnelnded in 
ruts. Connie Davie, Teie. 

198.I
pvr »

a s : :
191

FOR SAT.E: Canncfl pea.s, l)cans, 
potato«' ,̂ iK'rries, Call at Cisco 

¡.| Daily P i . s office. 161-tf

hn IWW—Only V i  per cent inter-
f«l| est on IIOI.C homes! Easy 
J payments— with as little

I# M It per rent rash, and NO extra 
foes, tasiiranee and taxes inrlud- 
■4 in installments. Connie Davis, 

•ne 198.

WANTE'' by a reliable young 
womai!, house work or rare of 

children Call 2R1. lf>4.3t

FOR SALE: C. B. .lenkins prop
erty, in city of Ci.sco. all must 

50—BARGAIN. Sec L. S. .Tenkins, 
5102 Viiimbletown. phone 42il-.I.

___________________ lfi4-2t

TIEE DRESSES and up to $22 
w e e k ly . .Showina Hollywood 

tylcd Spring FASHION FROCKS. 
>(0 canvassing. No investment, 
»nd age and dre.s.s .size. FASH- 
ON FROCKS. li«'pl. T-$227. CiN- 
r iNNATl. O._______________ lf..a-lt

j RASS I..a n d  for le.Tse, goorl 
grass. Water year round. Ray 

*Vye. B ' nito 2 Ci.sco. 16.a-3t

Advertising is not an expense— 
It» the life blood of any hasinrsa

OUT OUR WAT
I  INPORM EP T H A T  
S H O P  C O M M ITTE E  
I ’D S E E  TH E M  A T  

TH R E E  O ’CLO CK--W H V 
A R E N ’T  TH E Y  HERE ? 
IT 'S  T E N  A F T E R  N O W -’ 
W H A T  DO T H E Y  TH IN K  
T H I S  IS ? W M A T  DO 
TH EY T H IN K  1  A M ?  

W/HAT 't—

By WiUiamt
SAY W HAT 
VOU WILL^

O N E MAN CAN 
LICK A  DOZEN 
IF T H ’ DOZEN 
A LL  TR Y  T O  

DO T H ’ THINKIN'!

PRESICI

R A D IO  T U B E S
FREE TESTING SERVICE 

■f

Lee*s Super Service

DR. E. C. H E R R O N  
Chiropractor

W " West 81h Street 
Telephone 250

Insure in Sure 
A  Insurance
*  with

E. P. C R A W F O R D  
^  Agency

NEW LOCATION 
108 W. sth. Phone 453

A U T O  L O A N S
C. E. MADOOCKS & CO. 

R.iii}{er, Texas

Eugene Lankford 
Lawyer

Offlwi Lower Floor Ciae« State 
Bank Bldg.

Unusuai' Home 
Bargains for 

Cash
Odier Good Buys on 

Easy Terms and Low  

Interest Rate.

E  P. Crawford 
Agency

108 W. 8fh. Pilone 43:1.

We are reaily to serve yoa at all 
llmee. Call us for DependaMe 

Servlee.
Roate Your Freight Via

J^kmson Motor

4 Lines
er than rail, regular as 

mail.
^  |tl2 Wesl Eifihth St„ 

Cisro. Texas. 
PHONE 444

C. J. IHOMPSON, Agt.

irr<s," he told the cleik. . [We'll me»‘t. I c.in't se<- you agiiin.
" I' lii mid, I lake it? ’ . , Papa would kill me if be kne
‘ I suppose so.” ,I w’as with you nô .̂■'
■'M.iy I a.vk if il'.-. a large party, j tucked her arm thcough hi

We might be .applying other la- and turned her aliout. “I won't 
di*‘s with flower., ami wouldn t argue,” he .said. *'W*‘ cari M-’lle 
want to duplicate” 'that later, but I want you to eome

Dan told him he thotight it: back with me to a flower -hop. 
would Ix' rather bis. i There’s a little bunch of red ro. i-

■'.Mrs. William Martin is giv-'jn the window that baiks jiist like 
ing it,” he adderl. strolling about : yQ,|/’
the store. He liked flower shops. | ân to kr-ep up with hiir.

hone f|. mo,, 
on. R iifii', an

ni. - : ¡an 
the

e Ihe tb,

■ tliat a... 
'.Iturr t..-.

, The ÍO- i 
Atnet ir .1 ti. ; 

' I ’ l.i'ad ; 

rpiit ei;!'
nnnimar: ■

d
4

tribe in 
.• -f! ITk«: • b.m 
I« yna r. pril.ter;, 
fleinand-- lit X 
- I ; . : III;.

no.segay of tiny red rosebuds ; serious. I'll have to
back.”

He pressed her arm. ‘ I refu-,r 
to wori-y. Where do yrm w.'int to 
liinrh?”

(To Be f  onUnued »
--------------- n------  - --

PISGAH

A nosegay of tiny red 
with a heart of forget-me-nots' 
in the renter, attracted him.

The clerk hurried forward.
"What abi.ul these yr-llow orchids, 

j.'-ir. E.vpensive, hut—”
! ’ 'Fine.” said iJan, absent-mind- 
j ( dly reaching in hi.- pocket. 'How 
I inuc-h?’’
j 'Thirty dollars, sir. They're the 
, only three in New "V’ork. And to 
I '. hum shall I senrl them? "
• "Of <oui.-e the nam dcs'S help.
I -Mi-s Lynday Martin.”
! The clerk iKiwed obsequiously.
¡ ‘ That’s going to be quite a party, 
j I understand. The ou nei ol this 
I shop is .-uiiervi.-ing the fteeora- 
tions.’’ ______

Dan was back looking at the I Cvnthia Paiks is .'[xmling
no.segay of red ro.<ebuds. They I j, ,
made him think of .Marie. He 
left them, reluetanlly, in the win-

ROAN’S CLEANING PLANT
5 0 cSuits Cleaned and Pressed, 

Cash and Carry ..............

Phone 88. — 1308 Ave. D

Mr. and Mrs. Hurk .Sharp had 
the mi.-fortune of having thtir 
home destroyed by fire Saturday. 
All the household eontont- ueie 
de.-troyed. The community i; in 
symiiathy with them.

Mr. ami Mrs. Alford Parks and 
boys spent Sunday with Mr. and 

he'd , Mrs, Fred McCorkle at Dan Horn.
dow.

What a weak-kneen .-ap 
been, he told him.self, a.s he walk- |

¡ed out of the flower .shop. No J Mr. and .Mrs. Walter Ziehr and 
more intention of .see Marie La daughter, .Martha Lee. visited tlieii

ranch near Putnam Tuesd.ay.

I-

SERIAL STORY

THE CAPTAIN'S DAUGHTER
BY HELEN WORDEN

CAST OF CIIARACTF.RS 
MARIK I.A PORTE—model in 

exclusive dress shoppe, lives on 
a barge.

D.AN DONOVA.N—playboy son 
of a rich Irishman, in love «vithìa^i^
.Viarie

TOMMY RYAN—leader of the 
truekera fighting Vlarie's father.

LYNDA .VIARTIN—aoi-iety deb
utante, wants to marry Dan. 

B A P T I S T E  LA PORTE —

Well, you had to hand it to the 
old girl, at least .she swallowed 
it.

He would take his cue from her, 
if she .spoke about it, he would 

her how she felt otherwise

Porte again than he had of flying 
to China, and yet, here he was 
thinking of buying presents for 
her. He might send them to her 
anonymously, thnt’.s what he'd do, 

really see that awful picture of .(town through the years and she'd 
you in the paper with that wretch- j never know where they came 
ed story about your love—” she > j^om. Crossing 57th street, he 
stumbled over the word “ for turned north on Madi.son avenue.
some model?”

“ It was true. Mother." Dan an
swered quietly.

Mr. and Mrs. Morton h.ad hi.- 
brother and family from Clyde 
for Sunday \isitor.--.

Mayonne John.son spciK l.i.-t 
week in Ci.se», with her aunt, Mr.-. 
Hill Bi.sbee.

T. T. Horn has moved lii.s rent
Another ache in his heart, the 
la.st time he'd been on this block
was with Marie. A gii.st of windjhou<e to the place where the fild 

Mr.s. Donovan Imikod at him.'and snow blinded his eyes. Head' Stephens hou.se was. ThL is a land 
Now, I know what made me bent, he bumped squarely into a mark that many will remember.

not a word. Even he and liis 
father had avoided mentioning it 
last evening.

“ Gee, it’s good to have you 
back. Katie,” Dan breezed in and 

i kis.sed his mother.
She was sitting up on a blue

drink that glass of whi.sky. I j girl just in front of him. 
didn’t know what I was doing. ■ • * »
The whole tiling was such a 1 She turned to protest. It 
.shOL'k.” ¡Marie.

“Oh, .Mother, please don't.” Dan' “Oh. Dan,” .she cried. “ I've been! 
knelt beside lier. “ You break my ¡looking for you, and wanting to 
heart when you talk like that.” .find you so.”  j

She held up her hand. “There, | p „j amis around her.
we won’t say anything moi-e about darling.”
if. 1 won't a.-k you any questions.
We'll put the whole horrible in

Vlarle’a father, omner of a ilt-et |  ̂ behind us_" , ,.j
of barrrs. ! siiung up on a blue sho ?at up and parlort brr pil-;,, i u u ^

• .  • I satin chaise lounge, .set in the;nows. “ Now what kind of flow- ^  ^
YESTERD.AY: Bargetown is ailj*^® '̂ "'itidow of her sitting room.Jers are voii going to get I.yncin

agog with talk of Vlarie’s c o m i n g - |  f" '' tonight?” 
out party. Bat is making grand' drawn to shut out the, jjp ro.se and drew a chair
plan.s. But .Marie can’t sUnd it. ■ ’ | near the chaise lounge.

¡cheerfully in the little gilt grate., " j  haven't decided. .She's wear-.
Mrs. Donovan drew her soft j jng a black satin with lots of; 

pink wool l)ed-jackct more close-; frills, I think. Dig puffy sleeves.’ 
alxiut her shoulders. "Tell me | bouffante .skirt. I'll let the florist' 
frankly, Dan, she asked, “was j .̂ .̂f,rk on that combination."
I drunk last night?” Mrs. Donovan looked at him I

■'Why, do you feel as if you had I „,rjously. as Ling came in with
a breakfast table ,and placed it-

He purcha.sc'fl the land during the 
boom days and put a hous»' on it 
in the northwest corner, but thi« : 
was -uch an ideal place fur a:

Siding

Joists

W all Board

Quality
Lumber

When your home 1» 
built, or repair work 
done with our lum
ber, you are assur
ed of Uie best.

Mill W ork

Timber

Insulation

If It’s to Build W e Have It

Burton-Lingo Lumber Co.

People pa.ssing smiled and hur- 
’ 1 ried on.

‘Put this will be the la.st time

FOR COMPI.ETF MarkeU 
and Financial Nrwi 

The WALL STREET JorRNAL 
Retied upon by bnilneM 
men and Investort every
where. Send for free aam- 
ple ropy.

44 Broad SL -New York.

up

.-\s she leaves the barge, to walk 1 
In the storm, she tells Bat that 
she won't come to his party,

• • •
CH.\PTER XX II 

Dan Donovan’s decision not to 
see Marie La Porte again came 
after he talked with his mother 
Saturday morning. Although he 
laughi'd at her, and teased her 
and saw through all of her silly 
ways, he adored her. If he had 
been asked, he might have said; 
he cared for her e\en more than 
he did for his father, perhaps 
because she was such a trans-

becn?
She put her hand to her head. 

“ Yes. I've got the worst hangover 
in the world.”

She reached out tor his hand. 
“You know I would never admit 

¡this to your father for anything, 
but you understand.”

He squeezed her hand. “ I'll
parent, lovable fraud. She needed i " ’ «t nimm-
protertion. Until yesterday, he h a d f e e l i n g  away,’ he said, 
nm-er causeti her any unhappi-

¡oven more affectionate. “Danny,
never
ness. j

Ho formulated his plans for the! 
day as he shaved. He would i 
breakfast with his mother; hisi 
father had probably gone to the! 
office. He would go to the florist i 
and order the best corsage money 
could buy for Lynda, but first he 
mu.st find out what she was going 
to wear. Hang it it, he knew 
what she was wearing, hadn’t he 
.seen the very dress on Marie.

At thought of Marie, the old 
ache came back. What had the 
girl done to him? He couldn't 
get her out of his mind night or 
day. He was glad for the inter
ruption of a knock.

“ Madame Donovan would be 
hapijy if you came to her sitting 
room for breakfast.” It was 
.Susettc, speaking in preci.se Eng
lish.

“O. K., be right down," sung 
out Dan.

Thinking of Marie, even for a 
few moments, as ho first saw her, 
made him feel brighter.

« * •
On the way to his mother’s 

apartment he wondered how she 
was. She probably had a hang
over and a good one, to put it in 
plain English, after that swig of 
straight whisky .she took last night.

I)otween them. 1
“ I've ne\er hoard you describe' 

a dress so .accurately liefore. Howj 
did you happen to know ex.acllvl 
what Lynda was wearing?" |

“ Oh, I saw it at Varnet's. She 1 
had a preview staged for me.”  ̂

Katie Donovan said nothing.
•  *  *

Dan walked into a flower shop 
shortly before noon.

“ I want some flowers for a girl
dear. Did I dream it. or did 11 who’s going to wear a black satin

Pioneer Freight Service to West Texas 
M E R C H A N T ’S F A S T  M O TO R  LINES
Overiiiglil Service lo every pitini served. Il.nve given 
dependable service for over 22 ye.nrs. Tboy are al
ways pleased to give Ibe same ronrteoiis servire if 
only a pound nr triirk load.

HOME LABOR IS USED 

When You Ship — Ship by 
M E R C H A N T ’S F A S T  M O T O R  LINES

W.E.DEANi AGENT
Phone 717. 7ni Ave. F,

N E W  L IN O LE U M  
R U G S

GOLD SEAL
For Your Kitchen or Bath. 

$1.00 Down, 50c Weekly.

GLENN’S
F U R N IT U R E

Be Permanently 

Beautiful
Personal service . . . the 
newest fa.shions in hair 
dre.ssing adapted to your 
own pcrsonalitj', your ac
tivities, your appearance; 
that’s what Elite Beauty 
Shop beauty care docs 
for your hair! Telephone 
us today: you’ll enjoy the 
distinction of a wave es
pecially do.signcd f o r  
your features!

Phone 144 for AppointmentaiTE BEAUTY SHOP
E. McCRACKEV, Prop.

SMITTY HUESTIS SAYS

' t

Come in and let iis SliOM 

yon what wo mean hy “Triple 

Ser\ire with a smile.” it i«. 

jnsi (Ini. and we know you 

will he pleased'

Conoco Products
Goodrich

Safety

S IL V E R T O W N
TIRES

with Ihe Lifesaver 
Golden Plv

A L S O -
•  .MECHANICAL

SERVICE
•  M .\SHI\G

•  L I I5RICATION 
•  POLISHING  

Waldo Harris in Charge

Smitty Huestis Service Station
Corner 1 Ith at Main. Phone 17, Cisco.

Tragrdy bom of divoree in (he famil.v strikrs at .losrph Tra
bón, 12, who rlings drsprrately p» bis ureping father, .MIrharI 

Trabón, aftrr a Chleago rourt awarrieil temporary euslndy of 
tkr boy to hia moUirr, Gracr Briden, richt, mt Minnrapotts. 

Both párenlo haré marrird agaln.

NE1L L A N E
FUNERAL HOME

3M W. 9th Street—CISCO—Phone 167

In the Service of Others

Wake Lp In 
Your Own Home!

It’s a grand and glo"ious feeling, come 
right down and talk to us about it. . Be 
a regular fellow and build a hou.se. We 
have many pictures of homes with plans 
and specifications — and financing is 
very convenient.

Rockwell Bros. 8(Co.
I l l  E. Fifth. PhMM 4

I
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Au.straliii, A ik o Uiiii itr.izil. 
Venezuela anil Mixuu liavf 
tablished It'drial ait-.i- p.itloincd 
after the Uii-tru-l <>( Cnlumbia.

The first liglithui -i- tn Ih built 
by the tediMal auvornim iit binii.- 
at Cape lloni,'., gu.iicbt’ ! Uu- Vir
ginia Cap!

S OCI E TY and ( L L B S
CATH RYN E R l 'S S E lX , Editor

Phone Numbers o44 and 6Ü8

OHT C o u g h s
due to colds t ked

VlltllUUt ■'doMIlR'’.

Mrs. SluTlztT 
l\t*\ invs Book 
At Arts (lui)

PRO V ED  B Y  2 CEN ERATtO N S

PALACE VtiW
S llO W lX d  

lU IA E  lU  N M .

C IIAUl.l.?> l it lV I  i:

III

“When TomorrowC * ♦ornes

TuM uK H m v

‘ „,11- « ‘ i*'"_ iQ» ‘■0*

RING, '

K.iguu a "Rclitíi''M iif Gl'^cs^  ̂
revieuod b> M Jiihii Shert- 

',er .it the meeting ><í the First 
lndu.-lri..l Alt,' club at the club- 
huuse Thursday afternoun.

Mis. M' \V. Wallaie uas hostess 
lur the met ling Mis. H. Nanee 
pi'is'am leader, and Mis. A J. 
Ols” !’. pie-.ded.

The b< ik reViCvi v. a' (ailu\s- 
cd ay a -a ied  vasal - ‘O by Mr.', 
l. MiiC SI;t.H.';-..ty. .tL'canrUfcinied at 
tiie pial,a i'.v .Mis. l.. Bua'id
l-.l,iCka.

Metiá'i:: ie^: ,au..na ;..l. cali 
M e Mi C-. H A. Ulblv. K. J. 

r-arnan, J"e Clanient; R S. c'apc.
.n I *■. Jt'i.t '. l. ,1 I.iHs !.. Hex 

\V. M,:a a. B- t  Niais-:-..: t. S H. 
N.aav. J ' 'Is.ai, F. J. P"e J 
H J. >.n Sueit.-f i ' I. S- a-
:.ev, AV \\ Wall.1,1 illú Ci

Bridiio ( lub Mceb
^  ¡til Mrs. ( Jyde 
Bailev TIuirsdav

Stoc k Show 
Trippers to Be 
Here Feb. 22nd

Largest Apartment Project Is a City Within a City

Members ol the U S HridRCj 
elub Mere entertained Thursday! 
c\ eiiing in the hume of Mrs. 1 
Clyde Bailey. The meeting night, 
formerly on Friday, has been 
changed ti, Thursd. \.

Frizes uent to the fiillowing: 
Mrs. F. C Barnes, high; .Mrs. W. 
W. Milner, .'econd high; Mrs. 
James T. Waddell, Jr., cut; Mrs. 
Gladys By.ir.-. cut. and Mrs. R 
A. Bulmer, traveling prize.

Hclie.'i'.meiilr lie e ,'er\ed at the 
eUi.'O of the g.iincs to Mmes. F.. I 
G. Barnes. W. W. Milner, J. T. I 
Wiiddi‘11. Ji' . Glad.vs Byars. K. j 
-\ Huimer B a Mae Taylor. Frank 
liik ley o! Odessa and the hoste'.'. 
.M; ilailey.

Divorce Suit—
mtinueii fioni P.ige One'

t'V

The Notebook

Saturday

ti-i-: jiirt'., 1 1. in a.'surc you 
i!:l alter tlic ‘third te;m issue' ' 

■ .li. (1. Jmirt'.y would not'
til embarrass his father until 

,‘f question c r-ettled." |
Ti'c r 'p.ila: Jimmy, who jump- I 
into Hellyv.s i>d pictures from a

•V Ke.ar-.- little over a year ago.

Alter hem P M

“POTTING THE BEE” 
ON THE “B” GIRLS 
OF THLCLIP JOINTS!

V u i! mevt P'‘!tif:|-.ilod little in mo\ le
» , s. , H. i*na1 i->m-

■A.. . sii iiM-ii ; «. ha- b"cn
R-• 1 t -n-.i;:' -.1 !iint'idcr. who

_ 1 ' J . ' * ' 1 !. 1938w?'.♦•nhe un-
•Al: w • F ■ fit *i t. ¡>0!.-.lUun ir. R >i.'hestc;,

‘ ■ M.- U-m- M.• r
...d ..'. F i’ .IK .. 1 .r. .Ml Fr.,''.k Oakit‘V i.l < )d‘‘ssaD; T' . ■- : iv ever, n \ *.-:ting rei.i\.\CL and Inend.-

LiHjli ir. ti.i CIa>>ificd F.i-st, heIt*.

Fort Worth civic leaders will 
arrive in Cisco at 12 o'clock noon, 
February 22, on the second of a 
.senes of invitational tours for 
the Southwestern K.xposition and 
Fat Stock show.

The trip, sponsored by the East 
Side Lions club, will be a one- 
day junket through west Texas, 
and the itinerary melude.s stops 
varying from 15 minutes to half 
an hour in 11 towns.

In the party will be Charles 
G. Cotton, trade extension man
ager ot the Fort Worth chamber 
of commerce, Ur. F. E. Garrison 
and Ur. L G. Tinkle, trip co- 
chairmen. W. Ü. Kelley, Roy Mur
phy and E. N. Williams, members 
of the trip committee.

Good will envoy.', dressed in 
ten gallon hats and cow boy b»«)ts, 
will have their individual stones 
to tell about the world champion
ship rodeo and horse show, the 
million dollar livistock exposition, 
and the 1940 Gaieties to be held 
at the Silver Spur, new night 
spot on the exposition grounds.

The visitors will arrive in a 
.'ound-eiiuipped bu,'. and Tomm.v 
Thompson and his cow l»y  tiddle 
band will bring entertainment 
and announcenients ol the com
ing stock show in Fort Worth. 
March 8-17.

Invitations will be extended to 
the All-Southwc.'tern Roundup in 
the Silver Spur, on the show 
ground.', where a parade of home 
town programs will be presented 
each morninc.

Stops will be made ii. the fo l
lowing towns; W t a t h e r 1 o r d. 
Strawn. R.inger, Ka'tiand. Cisco, 
Moran, Stamlord, H.iskell. Throck
morton, Newcastle and Graham.

• - L . ' r-1
 ̂ jif  ̂ ^

'V - :  A

- I

Courtesy "zAicliilectuiul Forum. ’
Striking airview almve show s eiinslruetioii partially eomiileted un 1‘arkehester, the City Within a City 
lieing huilt in .New York's luiruugh ol tU<- Itionx. When finished, rarkehester's 51 buildings, con
taining l'2.27a apartments, which will rent at alniut S13 per room imt niunth, will have cost their 

ow ner, the .Aletropolitan I.Ur Insuianee I'ompan.v, elisse to S50,UUO.UOU.

Corset Stylist Operations on Duey 
Lease to Be Resumed

Specs—
(Continued from Page One)

jor prtiblem.s before the peo
ple of thi.s section, problems 
which, once solved, will, this 
column earnc.sllv believes, 
promote prosperous commu
nity and sectional growth. 
One IS agricultural rehabili
tation. developing the crops 
adaptable to soil and climatic 
rc.sources and. of course, to 
markits. Another is more 
bical—the solution of the mu
nicipal debt pioblem. We  
seem to be on the road tr,- this- 
.\nother is the completion of 
the public schixil program, 
including the .junior college 
project. It wivuld be a vear 
of great accomplishment if 
even a pari of this program 
could be realized within the 
next 1- months. A succc.ss- 
ful castor experiment mav 
be one step. I think it can 
reasonably be said that the 
Cisco chamber of commerce 
IS Irving to do .something.

RISING STAR, Feb. Iti (Spe).— 
W. 1. Booth, aeeumpanied by Mr. 
and .Mrs. J. K. MeMillun. arrived 
Iroin Cleveland. Ohio, this week, 
and under the supervision of Mr. 
MeMillun operations are to be re
sumed on the Duey lease, near 
Sipc Springs, it was slated. Mr. 
and Mrs. Me.Millan will make 

' their home at the .Majestic hotel.
Mr. Booth spent several months 

hi re the p.ist year and made many 
friends who will be glad to wcl- 
eomt? him back.

I ---------- ._(!------------

One of the prized possessions of 
St. John's lodge of .Masons in New 
York city, is the Bible tin whieli 
Brother George Washington took 
the oath of office as first inesident 
ot the United States.

-o-

Lake Saroz, in Soviet Cinlral 
Asia, is called the “youngest lake 
in the world.” It was formed when 
one of the Pamir peaks topiiled 
and dammed the Margab river.

The highest eongressional di.s- 1 Iriet in the United States is the 
' fourth district of Colorado. More 
than 50 mountainous ireaks arc in I the area. i

The World’s greatest sanctuar.v' 
for wild life is in northeast Trans- | 
vaal. Siiutli .•Africa, ft is 220 miles 

I long and 40 miles wide.
i ---------------o---------------

WHY suffer from Colds?

, Adhesive iwistagc stamps were 
1 first Used in the United States, 
iJuly 1, 1847.

I «ir quick
rrllrf from
colli 
Ink«* 1)60

Liqul<t*Tul>lctN-Salv«-NtMi(t UropH

Wei FK noun 
(!oiNel Slvli l̂
to \ isil Here

In i.id Now A'o’.k, nne o( tiu 
I'lty'.s principal resci viar.s w a.' l- -- 
. .led at the pre.seiit she of Ir.c 
Public librarv at Filth ••.venue 
and 42nd -tref.

TEXAS M  \ n .\ v
« •M.V
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Penney 's  Special Showing

Lady Lyke ‘
FOUNDATION

FASHIONS

.

S t r a i gh t  from the 
Fashion Front to You!

For T w o  D ay s
.MOM) \V — n  K*l|)\Y

Fe b ru a ry  10th— ?0th.
Miss Helen Warner, expert New 
York adviser to fashionable 
women on the problems of correct 
rorsetry will be here to advise you 
on your figure problems . . .  to 
help you select the proper gar
ment best suited to your individual 
type.

Yours is the NEW SCULPTURED 
SILHOUETTE with a correctly fit
ted LAD’/ LYKE foundation. You 
are ALL INVITED . . .  mothers and 
daiaghters alike, to visit Penney'i 
and let Miss Warner advise you. 
Thiere is NO CHARGE for this 
expert consultation. Low economy 
psices!
•ei'« u 8 p»t. Off.

Ml.-' Helen Warner. ix|Kit Ni .. 
A’ork adv i.sar to fa.'hinnable vvom- ’ 
en on the problem.' of eonect 
coisetry, will he at the ,1. C. Pen
ney company .'tore in Ci.'co Mon
day and Tuesday. February 19 and 
211.

Ml." Warner, who ha.' had e> • 
teiii.ive e.vpei ienee. and aenieved! 
.sensation,il lesull.s with dil 'ciiil 
figure iiroblem.s, will demon.stratc I 
to you how eorieetly eho.sen and ; 
properly littcd loundations eaii , 
mould and control the natural i 
figure eurv e.s . . . help eorreit 
jKior po'tuie . . . preserve good 
posture and the tjeautiful 1 low
ing Ime.s that are so I '.'t'iitial to j 
feminine lo\elincss. She e.iu help i 
.vou in your .'eltctioii of the eor- 
reetly - propur'ioned hnindation, 
be.-t ;.uited to your own individ
ual ligure ehaiattensties—and to 
the -eulptuied silhouette P..ris 
has spoii.sorid for fall. Miss War- 
ner lays "women are often amaz
ed when they see how lovely their 
Iigure really is . . . how eom- 
foitable they feel when eurrectiy 
fitted."

A' u are invited . . . mother.' 
and d.iughter.s alike . . .  to visit 
Penney': store and let .Aliss War
ner advise you on your figure 
problems . . . .  or if you have no 
problem, she will help you select 
the garment best suited to your 
indiv ¡dual Ivpe and to the lashions 
of the moment.

-------------- o--------------

Spring "just around the corner" is too far away for us. 
vi e can’t wait for Spring to reduce our stock of used 
cars. They’ve got to go right now. And that means 
h:ngtiins for you! — Look at these rock-bottom prices. . .  
then come in and sec these specials for yourself.

Ill.’JT \'-S, (id li . I’. TL’DOR— In A l cuiitiilion. good 
paint, giMid rubber. Priced to Sell,

V-S. S.-) D E I.L X E  ro K D O K — (iiM.tl tires. A ear 
.von will want.

l!i:;j V-S. S.-) VICTO R FORDOK— New Liooclyear tires, 
reconditioned motor, clean as can be.

likl.’) \'-S, S.") D E I.l'.X E  FO RD O R—Completely recon
ditioned tlirougliont. New paint.

1Í12Í1 ( IIKVROLET COACH—At a Bargain.
1!».’{:J V-8, 8.) II. 1*. TCDOR SEDAN— At a real price.

‘ 'The •Pecp-'G -Uay-B i'.vwere 
Iri.sh insurgcnl.s, about 1784. who 
vi.'itod the huu-f- of their antag
onist', in .sc.ireh ol arm.', id dawn.

NANCE MOTOR CO.
O  HEI CAI$ OF EVERT MUE SEE TOII FORI lE U E IM U T .

N O T I C E !
I’or reasons beyond our control, it has been found necessary to 

cancel plans for the Parent-Teacher Association sale of

MEAD’S FINE BREAD
in Cisco Grocery Stores Saturday

BU  I — You will find a full supply of Oven Fresh .MEAD’S FINE  

B R E A D  at your grocer’s, including the new Corn Top Loaf like

Mother used to bake.

Ask for the Bread in the Yellow Wrapper.
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